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Michael Grabi 

Wednesday 2nd March 2022 

TO: 
Committee Secretary 
Community Support Services Committee 
Parliament House 
George Street 
Brisbane Qld 4000 

Re:  
Public Health and Other Legislation (Extension of Expiring Provisions) Amendment Bill 2022 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Firstly as an informed and practised citizen in medicine and law of Australia and Queensland for over 30 years, 
secondly as a scholar in medical ethics, thirdly as concerned private citizen for my fellow Qld neighbours, I am very 
much against extending the operation of essential public health measures implemented to facilitate Queensland’s 
response to the COVID-19 pandemic, especially amendments to the Public Health Act 2005 to increase powers for 
emergency officers and the Chief Health Officer to limit, or respond to, the spread of COVID-19 in Queensland, 
support testing and quarantine requirements and authorise other public health measures; amendments to the 
Corrective Services Act 2006, Disaster Management Act 2003 and Mental Health Act 2016 to support the public 
health response; and extend powers to a head-of-power in the COVID-19 Emergency Response Act 2020 to make 
regulations to facilitate transitional arrangements for the temporary framework. 

Please consider very carefully why I am advocating no further extensions  of previously implemented public health 
measures and why I am totally against extending further powers for non-detailed amendments to several Acts "to 
support public health response" as well as to a "head-of-power" for non-detailed general "regulations to facilitate 
arrangements". 
If you as a Committee do allow extensions, you are committing not only treason, but unethically furthering serious 
injury to many people in Qld.  
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Firstly, the previous measures have not been effective at all, did not work and never will be effective, as seen 
worldwide and in Qld with real life data obtained in the past 48 months during the badly managed fight against 
COVID. 
Well-established immunology and infectious disease physicians world-wide have denounced with proper data, 
research and patient cases all "essential public health measures" implemented in Qld. 
Secondly, to allow undisclosed general powers without detail what is involved and what detailed regulations, 
amendments and health measures will be created, is not only unethical, immoral and illegal (even under the 
Biosecurity Act), but simply akin to giving a licence without restriction to cause further harm at will and whim. 
 
Do not extend any measures, amendments to Acts, increases in powers, authorisations, nor extend any further 
powers to an unnamed head of power. 
 
Why? 
 
Since the introduction of all essential public health measures the Queensland local economy has been essentially 
"smashed to pieces" while big business was allowed to continue almost unencumbered; small businesses decimated 
through lockdowns and by not allowing unvaccinated owners to continue operating nor allowing unvaccinated 
customers to visit; hundreds of thousands of jobs lost due to both ill-conceived lockdowns and medically illogical 
vaccination mandates; people’s lives turned upside down due to lockdowns, vaccination mandates or even people's 
lives prematurely ended due to illogical and illegal coercion and intimidation by all public health measures. 
Personally, I abhor undue coercion and intimidation that was indeed fostered unto the Qld population as a whole: 
either obey to restrictive regulations or lose your job, livelihood and even life itself. 
 
All of this mayhem was caused by the Qld Government illegally mandating medically and socially illogical restrictions 
that were never ever possible to restrain, control and curtail the Covid19 (sars-CoV2) pandemic. 
I have seen firsthand that COVID had never been a fatally causal disease (unless serious co-morbidity existed) and 
the real life data shows COVID is at the very least 98% survivable without serious symptoms nor a necessary hospital 
visit. 
Lockdowns only caused harm to all citizens - physiologically and psychologically through unnecessary isolation, 
illogical mask-wearing [ie. 
masks never ever protect from any viruses] and loss of incomes. 
 
All was sacrificed on the altar of “Public Safety” - along with many others: 
free speech; the right to peaceful assembly; the right to work; freedom of conscience to choose freely; freedom of 
bodily autonomy; Qld Government transparency; Qld Government Integrity and most of all public trust in our 
institutions of Government. 
 
The people in Qld have indeed lost total trust in the Qld Government - because the mandated "essential public 
health measures" were only destructive, never needed nor effective. 
 
There is now factual real data collected worldwide since January 2021 that all (!) mandated restrictions enforced in 
Queensland to curtail or combat 
COVID19 (sars-coV2) were not and still are not effective – with even significant negative effectiveness recorded. 
[Negative effectiveness = injury] 
 
Lockdowns of the healthy population do not work effectively to curtail the spread, they only damage severely the 
local economy, local jobs, local lives and local society (see: the countries of Sweden and Switzerland never had any 
COVID lockdowns). Lockdown/ isolation of the symptomatically sick population may help, but has never been 
proven in a community setting, only in hospital settings. 
 
Mask never have and never shall protect against any viruses – medicine has HAZMAT isolation helmets and suits for 
that, with isolation hospital wards, etc.. 
 
Seen medically from basic immunology laws of infectious diseases, all currently deployed COVID19 vaccinations 
have not and effectively will never work – as long as these “treatments” are designed to allow infection of others 
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(spreading), re-infection of the vaccinated and creation of variant strains within the vaccinated through intense 
biological pressure onto the virus through too many mass vaccinations. 
Australia, including Qld, have illegally and unethically silenced the majority of health workers through AHPRA with 
intimidation and coercion against speaking out with real life facts, patient cases, injury outcomes of the mishandling 
of the COVID affair through local, state and national governments. 
 
It has been proven worldwide for many years, and especially with regards to COVID measures, children below the 
age of 12 are extremely fragile and growing beings that are easily damaged by wrongly conceived, wrongly applied 
and wrongly supported health measures - like lockdowns, mask wearing, isolation, forced vaccination and school 
enforced regulation. The world has now 2yr old children that have for the majority of their lives seen parents and 
family only with masks - these children have received immensely traumatic development changes probably lasting 
livelong. Furthermore, I know from my own experience, young children must never be COVID19 (sars-CoV2) 
vaccinated as there simply cannot be any benefit, there is only high risk of injury or even death. Children, especially 
very young below 12 yrs of age, had never been at any risk of COVID disease at all. 
 
Dear Committee, I see only an immensely amplified damage resulting from all public health measures implemented 
through the Qld Government.  
Qld Government D.A.E.N. (Data of Adverse Effects Notifications) has shown in detail that for a low number of only 
[averaged] 230 real actual verified COVID patient cases, Qld has vaccinated over 3million doses = 1/13,000 disease 
incidence. 
Hardly a logical undertaking, excessive in unnecessary use of public funds and injurious treatment modality. 
Compared to similar respiratory disease an irresponsible "overkill" response. 
 
Do not extend any existing regulations and do not extend any more powers in addition to the existing ones. 
 
I go further and recommend you not only educate yourself what damage actually has been done already by the Qld 
public health measures, but what can be done positively by immediately ending all proposed extensions, and also 
ending all still existing COVID health measures - all of them! There indeed is only segregation, turmoil and harm in 
these health measures.... 
and nothing said about the overly generous financial incentives promised and given to those administering the only 
officially allowed but harmful treatments. 
 
Medically, ethically, morally, legally there is just no justification to continue any public health measure with regard 
to COVID - none! 
I have sworn oaths: first do no harm, second do not increase any risk and harm, thirdly change either treatment or 
diagnosis (or even both) if no improvement/only injury is seen... 
All Qld health measures with regard to COVID have caused harm and injury. 
 
Dear Committee: have integrity towards the people of Queensland you serve - do not extend anything under this 
proposed Amendment Bill 2022. 
Enforcing unjustly and unnecessarily segregation through coercion, strong intimidation or even violence is never the 
right answer. 
Be humane.... allow an immediate end to harmful measures. 
 
I have given my name, electronic signature, mailing address, daytime phone and my email address as required. 
If you wish to speak with me, please feel free to call - I wish to help in any way I can or am allowed. 
 
Kindly, 
Michael Grabi 
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